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FOLLOWING JESUS AFAR OFF 1 L~ -~ ~ ,V~ ~.>? 
Reads Luke 22i54-62 * -;tr&/ 3: s-. · 
An episode Peter like: to see obliterated, forgottenl& 
&WY TODAY, like Simona Full of Ambition, heavy with 
sinceret7 and inehiated with good-Intentions, BUT 
untested and untried. Really only far~rt disciplee 
Peter thought, vowed, insisted and argued that he ·was 
differentJ a· CLOSE DI~IPLEl Vs. 54 F. afar offl& 
JESUS KNEW' PETER MUCH BETl'ER THAN HE KNEW HillS!LF. 
A. Luke 22131-3 * Devil after Peter and had more or 
him than he ever di'eamed possible. 1 Cor. 
B. I Pet. Ss6-8. Devil that got Simon, after ~10tl2o 
c. c. s. u:w:rs1~No man knows ho• bad he ie until he has 
tried tO be good& There ii!! a silly idea about, that 
good people don't know what temptation ie.• Sc. let& 
D. Wm. Penna •God is better served in resisting temp-
tation to evil, than in many formal prayers.• 
E. Dtt. 2'131-35* Peter too busy in •formal prayers•, 
rash assertiona, impulsive remonstraticma and 
boasting of what he would do IFUI. All fled& Mk.146C 
F. Wm Hickling Prescott1 -where there is no temptation, 
there can be little claim to vi tue. 11 ~e conquest 
of Peru Bk~l, Ch_. 5.~~ · · -:-~...v! 
-:y --; ;; ~~ ~~~~ 
G. Pe r de loe_e virtue through and after iemptation. 
1. John 21115-17 . Three denials, three affirmationso 
2o Acte 2122 23 & 38. Told the painful truth. 
J. Acts 3tl9. Faced trials with great courage. 
4. Acts 4~12, 18-20 . An outstanding boldness NOW't 
5. Acte 5c2B-J2. Peter preached truth at risk of d!eth 
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